
Littl� Damag� Men�
700 S Spring St, Los Angeles I-90014-2906, United States

+12136283443 - http://www.littledamage.com/

Here you can find the menu of Little Damage in Los Angeles. At the moment, there are 13 meals and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Little Damage:

we are from alaska and this place was recommended by a friend. I had the vegan option that was strawberry and
my man had the black taste that was nuts. it was perfectly delicious! love all the black and rainbow theme. go

there and enjoy these wonderful taste creations. personal was friendly and fast. read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like

about Little Damage:
Great ice cream. Staff was rude. I cute 20 something was in line ahead of me. They guy at the counter gave her
the whole rundown on how the ice cream was made and the history of that flavor coming from Mexico. So much

detail and passion. When I ordered mine I was told the total and nothing more. I was visiting from Florida and like
others I wanted to photograph my very first time trying black ice cream. I had been ex... read more. If you're

desiring some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: exquisite menus, prepared with
fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, The tasty desserts of the local

also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests. There are also delicious American menus, for example,
burgers and grilled meat.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Amerikanischer P�ze� c�.28
c�
ALASKA

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

VEGAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

MILK

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 03:00 -22:00
Tuesday 03:00 -22:00
Wednesday 03:00 -22:00
Thursday 03:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -24:00
Saturday 12:00 -24:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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